
 

 

 

  

HELLO, HELLO! IT'S ENGLISH TIME AGAIN! 

 

Dragi učenec, draga učenka!  

V tem tednu je najin prijatelj Oliver za vas pripravil predstavitev njegove 

velike družine. Tvoja naloga je, da besedilo natančno prebereš. Če kakšne 

besede ne razumeš, lahko pogledaš v slovar.  Ko boš končal/-a z branjem, 

v zvezek reši nalogi A in B. Odgovarjaj v celih povedih. Če želiš, lahko 

narišeš tudi njegovo družinsko drevo. Nalogo bomo preverili na Teams 

srečanju.  

 

Prijeten in uspešen teden! 

Učiteljici Alja in Karmen 

 

 

 

Hello, friends!  I am 

Oliver and this is my 

lovely family! 



 

 

 

My name is Oliver and I'm eleven years old. I live in a big house with my mum and dad, three sisters and two 

brothers. My grandparents live in a small house next to my school. We all love animals. My favourite animals are 

the elephants. I am afraid of big spiders and I don't like orange bugs. Every evening I want to play games on my cell 

phone, but my parents don’t allow me to do that.  

Robert is my father. He's 43 years old and he's very friendly. We like to play football together. His favourite animal 

is the brown bear. Lucy is my mother. She's 39 years old and she's great. Her favourite animals are the ladybirds. My 

parents are very happy together. They have got one big family album with photos of our family members. It is very 

interesting. They like to put new pictures inside.  

Max is my little brother, he is five years old and his favourite animal is the donkey. He likes to play with blocks, 

trains and cars. He's afraid of big balloons, I don't know why.  

Nick is my older brother and he is 14 years old. He is nice but lazy sometimes. His favourite animals are the zebras. 

He has got a new computer. It's grey. Nick is very tall and likes to play basketball. 

Katy is one of my sisters. She is nine years old and her favourite animals are the dolphins. Her best friend is Olivia. 

They like to dance and take pictures together. 

Ana and Kim are my little sisters too. They are twins. Because they're only two years old, they can be very loud. 

They like to play with dolls, kites and hoops. Ana's favourite animal is the cat. Kim likes the horses. They don't like 

fast boats and big fish.  

 

My grandparents are great. They've got eight grandchildren; three granddaughters and five grandsons. Betty is my 

grandma, she is 72 years old and she loves the turtles. George is my grandpa, he is 82 years old. He likes dangerous 

animals, his favourite is the crocodile. They have got one friendly dog. Its name is Fluffy. I play with him every 

afternoon after school. 

I have got one aunt, her name is Tina. She is my mother's sister. Tina's husband is Joe. They have got two children, 

Lucy and Lisa. They are my younger cousins. I also have got one uncle. His wife is Ely. Uncle Jake is my father's 

brother. Jake and Ely have got one child. His name is Ben. Ben is twelve years old and he is an only child.  

Now you know something about my family. I love them very much!  

A) ANSWER THE QUESTIONS. WRITE INTO YOUR 

NOTEBOOK.  Odgovori na spodnja vprašanja o 

besedilu. Odgovarjaj v celih povedih, piši v zvezek.  

 

1. How old is Oliver? 

2. How many brothers and sister has he got? 

3. What's his father's name? 

4. What animals does Oliver's family like? 

5. What's his older brother's name? 

6. What toys have Oliver's family members got? 

7. Is Fluffy dangerous? 

8. Has Oliver got any aunts and uncles? 

9. How many cousins has Oliver got? 

10. Is Ben an only child? 

 

B) CORRECT THE WRONG SENTENCES. WRITE INTO 

YOUR NOTEBOOK. Popravi napačne povedi. Piši v 

zvezek.  
 

1. They live in a small house. 

2. Oliver's brother has got an old black computer. 

3. Oliver's older brother Nick is sometimes fussy. 

4. Max likes balloons.  

5. Katy and Olivia are twins.  

6. Ana and Kim are afraid of fast boats and big snakes.  

7. Betty loves the rabbits.  

8. Oliver is George’s granddaughter. 

9. Oliver’s grandparents have got one friendly cat.  

10. He plays with Fluffy every morning.  


